
» Haw have the two barties a&ed Cuce
putting the matter on tnis ifluc \u25a0

As ptepa rations for wai cannot, be
made without wney,. tl.c paity for nego-
ciatiotf- and defenfive meal'urcs, proposed
a number of taxes upon luxuries, which
would haveVeen paid chiefly by the rich,
and a tax upon fait, which would have
fallen equally upon every Older of citi-
Zcns*

*
.

. The party for threatningopposed molt
of these taxes, and iwfccd seemed willing
to agree to almolt none. According to
them, cocichfcs tind chariots ought not to

be taxed, which are, used chiefly by the
rit h ; nor loat-fugar, which is,chiefly con-
fiiined by the wealthy, or tiiofe in good
circumftanct'Sjwho aic best.able to pay tax-

es. I" (hort, as if to cast a ridicule up-
on tht whole business, they propofdd a
land-tax, for which about thirteen vyted }

anu ;i tax upon cyder, for which 1 do not
lear;i that any voted j and, to crown the"
whole, an" additional duty upon importAl
goods, when evci y oue knows, that the
reason for having recpuife tQ internal ob-
jects of taxation, is because, dining war,
little revenue can be expected from impor-
tations-

Suth has been nearly the conduct of
the two parties in while a for-
midable power has been thiehtCuing the
UmtedStates with all the horrors ofwar.
The one struggling for mil tary prepirati.
011s to ward cm or meet that event: the
other llruggliug to prevent them : The
one, to nle a borrowed language, holding
out to England the Olive-Branch and
the fwotd ; the other, a nettle aud an
empty scabbard.

To which party {hall we coniigfi the
palm of wisdom, forelight and magnani-
mity ; ;o the gentlemen of the olive-
branch and sword, <il thoi'e of the nettle
and empty fcabbaid?

Without undertaking to dccide, or as-
sign motives to either party, other than a
love of country and the public good, it
may be permitted to mention-, with np-
plaufe, those representatives fiom this
state, as well as from other ilates, who,
though sometimes feurid with one fide,
and fometiines with the other, Were al-
ways Found on the fide of vigorous mea-sures for defence. C.

?
Baltimore, ;ssay z£u 179a'. -

n UNITED STATES.
BALTIMORE, May 29.A writer in a Eotlon paperof the 17thinllant, speaking of the Marquis de la

Fayette, fays? " Pruflia, in which this
earlyfriend to America is confined, is in
treaty with the O'uited States, Would it
be derogatory to the honor of Cohgrefs
to do what the Bi itirti Parliament have
rcfufed ? We trust it rrould not."

PHILADELPHIA,
JUNE 3.

Mrs. Alarshall, whose superior powers
are ever exerted to please, has from the com-
mer.cement of her appearance in the NewTheatre, been received with uninterruptedapplause. The anticipated gratification offeeing her in two inch contralled chara&ersas thoie of Juliet and the Romp, will un-doubtedly attraaa croudcd house, and leaveher no cause to regret her exertionsto obtainAmerican patronage.

Copy of a letter from Genera/ Willi, ts, toColour/ C. Buidie, dated Piti[burgh, 2idMay, 1794.
" I t'us moment received vours of thei?th mil. I arrived about fifteen minutesago from I.e Roenf, and left the detachmentthere well covered, and in good f'pirits. Thevhave built, under mv directions, two fmal'lblock-houses picketed in, which I think willrender themfufficiently strong until the rein-forcement goes und< r Capt. Denny.
"' The Indians I have converted with still

continue of the opinion that the Britifti will
make an opposition to the eftabliihment atefque There arrived at Cuffawago,while I was there, an Indian from Sandufky,where-he had been left by the Senecas la'ftrail sick ; ?he fays the I'.ieutenant Governorof Upper Car -a, M'Kee, and Elliot, the
-ndian agent, (the two last refugees fromtins country) were visiting all the Indiantowns in that quarter, and exciting themthere to continue their opposition io theAmericans, and alluring them of support
from their Father, the Britifti monarch. Hefurther adds, that they were prepared forlighting Gen. Wayne the moment he mov-ed ; and that the Britifti were erecting gar-risons at the Miami river. He confirms the
accounts oi theother Indians, thaT thev were

to oppose the eftabliihment atIlk."

Extra 51 cf a lttier dated Londcn, Ma^h. A. i ii »

3<th, 1 roi<ghf by the Pifjo'u.
" TTie tfimiliry have informed the Ameri-

can m TchairtS'tliat thiy may hive a convoy
for outward bound vessels when thjry please.
This is intended to prevent the Algerines
from capturing' American vessels. Should
you not! hear this from other quarters, you
may depend it isv £a(sh"

Extras of a letter fromCadiz,to a merchant
in this city, dated April 8.

« 3y'a letter of the 3d instant, from Gi-
braltar, I haveadvice that the Algerians hive
objected to the terms propafed to.,them by
the' Portuguese for continuing the truce, and
have again declated war agaiaft them* in,
confequenpe of which the Portuguese lqua-
dron then in Gibraltar consisting ofone line
of battle (hip, 3 frigates, rnd i brigs, were
preparing for a cruize, which will keep tbefe
rovers at least within the ftreights, In their
late cruize they did not take oae veflel, tho'
they were 17 in number."

By this Day's MaiL
PETERSBURG, Miy 27.

We hear that the Grand Jury of the Fe-
deral Court, now fitting in Richmond, have
presented the recovery of Britiih debts, and
the lat& conduct of the government of Great
Britain towards this country, as a national
grievance.

DUMFRIES, May 29.
- It is with pleaftire we announce the fafe
arrival of the hon. John Heath, Esq. one of
our worthy reprefeiitatives in Con?re& ?- It
willbe remembered with that
during this loijg and important ieilion ,b.is con-
stant attendance, and his Vote was irivauiblv
and decidedlyin ' favour of the honour and
dignityof our common country.

NEW-YOliK, June i.
ARRIVED.

Ship Sanfom,* Smith,
James, Howard,
Polly, Campbell,

Brig Crugcr, Ablin,

London
.do

; Liflion
Amsterdam

* This fliip has not yet cbme up. She
is the one in which Dr. Priestly, is expected.

' thuaTßE^
OBSERVER No. 3Gt

Mr. Fenno-,
The people who attended the Theatrelast evening, were highly gratified,by thejjerforrnance, especially by that of Mra.Warrell, whose benefit it was. This ac-

tress, always perfed, in her part, clialleand propei in action, has experienced theapprobation of the public, in a full house;
a circumstance which must give pleaflire
to every benevolent mi'iiL

Mr. Whitlock in the character of SirJohn Flowerdale in I.ioncl and Clarifia,defeives particular notice; he has alwaysfilled his part, with much propriety ; but
was truly great in it last evening. Uponthe discovering his daughter's affectionsfor Lionel, he exceeded all expectation.In the muiical parts, Mrs. Warrell andMrs. Oldmixon, were fuccefsrul, in au-
fwering.if not exceeding,tjtie high expecta-
tions which were formed, from a know-ledge of their muiical talents.

The Observer, feels a juftification, for
a short address to a generous public, infavor of Mrs. Marshall.

An aCtress, who has made so manv ex-
ertions to please, and who has so wellsucceeded, will not, perhaps, be in wantof any afiiftance, from the feeble effortsof the Observer?But (hould he fail ofsuccess, his attempt is derivedfrom bene-volence :

The parts of Juliet, and the Romp,alfigncd to this actress for Wednelday
evening, are such, as the public may pio-mife themselves, from her talents, a high
entertainment?and when theyknow thatMrs. Marlhall'e benefit, willmuch depend
on their attendance in the firft instance,
as well as their approbationin the second:The Observer cannot but anticipate a fullhouse, and is confident the audience will

| be richly entertained. '

No aftrefs has everclone more, to obtaindieapprobation of the friends of the Dra-
ma, than Mis. Marshall; and it wouldbe painful, if ftie should be neglected, ather benefit.

June 3d, 1794.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVED.
Biig Twins, Yard, Havannah 22John, Dewar, St. Andrews 5 1Schr. Thomas, Livingfton, Norfolk 8

CLEARED.Brig Flora, Caflin, PiavannahSchr. Commerce Foulk Fort DauphinJvancy, \ eir, VirginiaSloop Salem, Elkins, New-York

Captain Dcwar, of the brig John, id

51 days tiorti St. Andrews, informs that
l.e left there the strip Palias, Capt Craw-
foul, to fail in-8 Jays after him, for this
port. The (hip Four Friends, Captain
Gkni), was To iail for Philadelphia,
about ! f days after. Captain Dewar
from Bilbo*, on the 17th tilt, in lat 41,
20, long, ji, spoke tKe snow Nancy,
Captain Chamberlainfrom Lisbon, bound
to Buiton, out 38 days all well.

\u25a0 'IV biig Union, Capt. Bell from
is arrived in the Delaware.

Captain Odlin, of the brig Sally, in
70 days from Liverpool informs that on
the 7th May, in lat. 40, o, long. 53, 35,
at A. M. saw a large fleet to the wind-
ward, confilting of about 150 fail, which
appeared to be a French fleet, Handing
an E. S. E. Sourfe. The above he fup-
poit-s to be the French fleet from Norfolk.

Capt. Parrock of the schooner Madi-son, trom Malaga, and last from Cadiz,
informs tuat he failed from Malaga under
convoy of a Dutch frigate, called the
Nymph. On the paflage to Cadiz, the
sth February in Lat, 36, 30. they spoke
an A'gerine Zcbec which the Captain of
lae frigate immediately ordered out of the
fleet. x

Left Cadiz the 2d April, under convoy
of two Dutch frigates, the Maakzaarry-
hied, Capt. S. W. Van Hand, Commo-
doie, and the frigate Nymph, in compa-
ny with 16 fail, among which were three
Americans?the fleet was hound to Lis-
bon, Holland, See. H?* left at Cadiz, a-
hout 12 vessels wailing f or a
convoy. He further informs, that 2 Spa-nish fleets Icrt Cadiz for Savannah, and
I E.iglifh fleet homeward bound, whichrerufed to grant the Americans a protec-
tion, illcortfequence of the orders received
.here, from the British Admiral at Gi-
braltar, not to admit any Americans inthe fleet. The last accounts at Cadizmentioned, that 16 fail of the Algeriues
wore out cruizing, and that 2 American
brigs were lately captured?their namesunknown. Trie further fays, that on the18th of May, in Lat. 30, he was board-
ed by a lprig which ihewed Spanish colors.Same time spoke the snow Del-Carmen
from Philadelphia, out 11 days bound toHavannah, "which was also brought tooby the privateer brig. ?

From a late Engl]Jhpaper.
Tlie anxiety"of the public on the late

rumours, with refpeA to theking of Prus-sia and the Emperor, has naturally givenrife to a variety of ftorits j the truth orfaitliood of which it is not easy to afcer-taiu. It is said, however, and with pro-bability, as the cause of the; journeybothof the arch-duke to Vienna, and of lordElgin to England ; that the Pruflian mi-"ilter at BrulTels had presented an official
note to prince Charles, of so intereiling akind as to induce his highness to repair tothe head-quarter 3 to hold a consultationwith the prince of Cobourg and the otherchiefs, at which the Imperial and British
minilters assisted. The result of this coun-cil, hsld at Arth, the arch-duke thought
proper himfelf to var to Vienna, andlord Elgin to England. The fubilanceof the communV ation is said to be an of-fer made to Piuffia by the French, sowife, moderate, and political, as to in-duce him to entertain it cordially, and tosubmit it seriously to the other combinedpowers.

The King of Prussia cannot be purchasedfor a million, and if he is to go to the highestbidder, there cin be little doubt as to the re-sLit.?The Frtudi Republic has, at this mo-
ment, by the lowest computation, not less
than 40 millions sterling in its Exchequer.The committee of Public Safety polTefiingso large a stock, with so precarious an inter-est in it, will not be eaiily out-bidden, what-
ever be the competition!

ANECDOTE.
One day the Arcbbilhop of Canterburysaid to Betterton, the player, " Pray inform

me, Mr. Betterton, what is the reason you
adtors, ou the flage, can afFeit your audieii-

? ces, with fpcaking of tilings imagi ary, as
if they uere real; while we, in the church,
i'peak of ihings real, which our congregations
receive, as if they were only imaginary ?"
" Why, my Lord, replied Betterton, thereason is plan: We aiflors, on the llage,
speak of tilings imaginury, as if they were
real; and you, in the pulpit, speak of thingsreal, as if they wefv onty imaginary."

' Congrcfs, purluatit to joint vote of the
two Houfrs were to have closed the fefii-
-011 this day, to meet again in November,
but several important Lills being on tlieir

-n!ie' lime of adjournment wuthis daypoitponeii tril Thur'day next.
Stfmeintereftiuj* communications were

yellerday received from the President
of tfie United States ; relative to frefh
diftmbances with the Cieek Indians, andthe frontier inhabitants .of Georgia.

John Vanneman, Malltr.
. TO/rail with all cAavffnicht Jpeed, having*thcee fourths o> her cargo already engaged.
For lrcight apply-to rhe ma Iter, tmboard,, or

THOMAS ci" JOHN ZETLAND.
June 3. d

Wanted for Europe,
-dJlout andfajlfailing'

and
For Cape Nichola Mole,

A Goodfiji Jailing Schooner or Brig about
uinetv Tons,

B Y
LOUIS OSMONT,

No. 111, north SecondJlreet.
UJWO HAS F-OR SALE,A few Invoices of

Artificial Flowers, Feathers,
Fans, Handfo.iie Looking Glaifes framed.Windpw Gla so' ever* fiz**,
Received by the brig Amiable Sophia, Capt.Louulher, via Ne-w Tirk.Sp-rnnace'i Cand.es, Claret and Burgundy incases, Cliainpaig. <. wine, all to befold byInvoir e,

dlfo jujl Received,
A few Barrels

Fresh Superfine Flour.
Do Ship Bread, and a parcel of.Prime, Rice.Ju,,e 3' , d.

NEW THEATRE.
Mrs. Marshall's Night,

to-morrow evening,
June 4.

Will be presented,
A TRAGEDY, called

* ') " w

Romeo and Juliet.Romeo, Mi-. FenneilEfcalus, ' Mr. FinchParis,
Montague,
Capulet,
Mtfcutio.
Bcnvolio,
Tybalt,
Friar Lawrence,
Friar John,
Balthazar,
Apothecary,
Peter,
Page,

Juliet,

Mr. Moretoa
Mr. De Moulin

Mr. Green
Mr. Chalmers
Mr. Cleveland
Mr. Harwood
Mr Whitlock

Ms. Warrell
Mr. J. Dariey

Mr. Francis
Mr. Bliflet

Matter T. Warrell
\u25a0 Mrs. Marshall

being her firft appearancein that character)
Lady C.apulet, Mrs.Rowion
Nurse. Mrs. Shaw

!n act i. A MASQUERADE, with a danceby thecharadlers.
In a<sl s, The Funeral Proceflion and So.

lemn Dirge.
The Voca! Parts, by Meilrs. Marshall, Dar-

ley, jun. Leo, Bason, J.^Warrell, T. War-rell, Mi s. OMmixon, Mrs. Warrell, MilsBroadhurft, Mil's Willems, Mrs. Bates,
Mrs. Finch, Mrs. Cleveland, Mils Row-fon, Mrs. De Marque, Madame Gardie,
See.

End of the Play, (for the firft time) will beprel'ented a New Comic Pallor ai DANCEcalled
La Roie et le Bouton.

By Moil!. Bcllona, MelTrs.Darley, jun. Blif-fett, and Madame Gardie.
To which will be added,
A Muiical FARCE, calledThe ROMP.

Wattey Cockney, Mr. Francis
nnp L Mr. FinchOld Cockney, Mr. De MoulinCaptam Sightly, Mr. Marshall

rriicilia 1 omboy, Mrs. MarshallPenelope, Miss WiUemsMadame Le Blond, Mrs. ClevelandQuafiieba, Miss Rowfon.Chorus, Meflrs. Darley jun. Warrell,
Lee, Bason, &c.

1 ickets to be had of Mrs. Marshall, No66, north Eighth fireet. At the usual pla-ces, and of Mr. Franklin at the Theatrewhere places may be taken.
,he new Comedy of EVE-RY ONLHAS His FAULT, With the co-

mic Opera of NO SONG NO SUPPER,for the benefit of Mr. DARLEY.
Mrs. MORRIS's night will be on Mon-dav nSxt.

Places in tile Boxes to betaken at the fcox-Omce oi the lheaire, ai any hour fr :.i nii em the morning till three o'clock in the after-noor, rn the day of performance. Ticketsto be had at the near the Theatre, athe corner of SiA street.and at Carr & Co'tMuficat Repository, Nv.iaj, Mirkei^-e.


